
摘要 

近年來，女性的職業與家庭角色一直在改變，女兒們成為家族企業所有權的一

部分，傳統性別繼承的疆界逐漸被打破，家族企業中女性扮演領導管理角色，促使

女兒接班的問題也得到了越來越多的關注。本研究採用個案研究法，以女兒接班管

理家族企業的正隆紙業與寶成集團為研究對象。藉由文獻歸納將研究架構分為家族

世代中的女兒接班演化與家族企業演化歷程進行研析。透過演化歷程討論家族世代

接班演化過程，並討論接班過程中可能阻礙或支持女兒的影響因素，並試著分析在

演化歷程中討論女兒接班之行為模式。本研究獲得以下發現，一是父女接班的關係

品質較穩定且衝突較少，父女偏向採取更多的溝通，沒有兩代爭權的狀況也降低了

第一代賦權後的失落感程度；二是女兒接班人可能會面對階段性接班的情形，女兒

必須跨越家族對性別的偏好以穩固接班人身分；三是父親的支持和領導方面指導會

促進女兒的接班成功程度，父親在職權轉移階段時扮演的角色會影響女兒在處理與

家族企業相關利益者之關係時產生不同的行為模式；四是女兒偏好建立新的社會關

係網絡，以避免社會資本轉移的複雜性。在帶領企業轉型的過程會加入女性特質的

元素，父執輩通常是以追求規模經濟為發展重點，而女兒接班後則會採取價值經濟

為發展重點；五是女兒接班人強調創意品牌經營，重視創新、行銷能力，並將品牌

的建構轉為她們的競爭優勢，以協助家族企業品牌的建立。最後，女兒透過柔軟的

力量及形象會更加關注社會公益層面，為家族企業創造更高層次的人性價值以協助

家族建構及維持社會關係網絡，使家族企業能獲得更多社會的認同及支持。 
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Abstract 

In recent years, women’s professional and family roles have been changing. The 

traditional boundaries of gender succession are gradually being broken down, with 

daughters becoming potential successors to the family business, and the issue of daughter 

succession is gaining more attention. This study employs a case study method to study the 

development of Cheng Loong Corporation and Pou Chen Group after the daughter 

succeeded her father to manage the family business. Reviewing the literature, we 

conducted two studies on the succession of daughters. The first is the process of succession, 

which discusses the factors that may hinder or support daughters’ succession. The second 

is the evolutionary process of a family business, which discusses the behavioral pattern of 

daughter succession and the development of business. The findings of this study are as 

follows. First, the quality of the father-daughter succession relationship is more stable and 

less conflicting. They adopt more communication, no power struggle between them, and 

reduce the sense of loss after father delegation. Second, as the daughter faces a phased 

succession, she must transcend her family’s gender preference to secure her successorship. 

Third, the father’s support and mentoring promote the daughter’s succession. The father’s 

role during the transfer of authority phase influences her behaviors in managing 

relationships with stakeholders in the family business. Fourth, daughters prefer to build 

new social networks to avoid handling the complexities of the established ones. Fifth, in 

leading the family business transition, daughters will add some elements of femininity. The 

father usually pursues the scale of economy, while the daughter develops the value 

economics. She emphasizes innovation and marketing and makes brand management a 

competitive advantage for their family business. Finally, daughters are more concerned 

about social responsibility and bringing human values to the family business. 
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